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Plug loads are one of the main contributors to the overall energy consumption in most office buildings. The plug and 
miscellaneous loads account up to 50% of the energy consumption in buildings (NBI, 2012). ASHRAE Fundamentals 
handbook (2017) provides power consumption data for various office equipment and load factor data for various office 
spaces.  
 
Load factors for different office types in the 2017 ASHRAE Fundamentals Handbook are conservative values based 
on equipment peak power consumption and diversity factor values. The individual equipment diversity factor provided 
in the Handbook is used to calculate the load factors. However, no data is provided for the office level diversity 
containing a mix of different equipment. For this paper, power consumption data is collected over three-week period 
for an office suite containing four different office spaces, each with a different mix of equipment. 
 
Load factors are calculated for the office spaces based on the equipment peak power consumption and using the 
individual, combined equipment, and office level diversity factors. The load factors calculated based on combined 
equipment diversity factors are compared with those based on individual equipment diversity factors. The calculated 




Plug loads are the electrical loads, plugged into the electric outlets directly. These loads don’t include energy system 
loads employed in commercial buildings such as heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC), refrigeration, and 
lighting systems (Roth et al, 2008). Plug loads are one of the main source of energy consumption in modern buildings. 
They consume energy in buildings directly by using electricity and indirectly by increasing HVAC cooling load 
through transfer of heat to the surroundings.   
 
New Buildings Institute (NBI, 2012) found that plug loads can consume up to 50% of the total electricity usage in 
buildings with highly efficient HVAC systems. Accurate prediction of these loads is necessary for correct sizing of 
HVAC systems. Oversized HVAC systems result in increased capital and operational cost while undersized system 
cause thermal comfort issues.  
 
Sarfraz and Bach (2017a) updated heat gain values for various office equipment in 2017 ASHRAE Fundamentals 
Handbook based on 15-minute peak power consumption of equipment. Sarfraz and Bach (2017b) used the updated 
heat gain values and 15-minute peak diversity values to find the load factors for different office spaces. These load 
factor values were based on conservative approach because they were calculated using equipment 15-minute peak 
heat gains and 15-minute peak diversity factors. Bach and Sarfraz (2018b) further investigated the variations in 
equipment power consumption for both weekdays and weekends. They generated power consumption profiles for 
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various equipment and load factor profiles for various offices that can be used as an input to the buildings’ energy 
simulation programs.  
 
The calculated load factors and load factor profiles for various offices used individual equipment diversity factor. The 
combined equipment and office level diversity factors containing mix of different equipment need to be investigated. 
The effect of both the combined equipment diversity factors and office level diversity factors on the load factors is 
analyzed in this paper. Table 1 provides the definition of individual equipment, combined equipment, and office level 
diversity factors. 
 
Table 1: Definition of different diversity factors 
 
Diversity factor Definition 
Individual equipment 
diversity factor 
Diversity factor of individual equipment listed in 
ASHRAE Fundamentals handbook 
Combined equipment 
diversity factor 
Diversity factor of equipment (similar or different) 
in an office space 
Office level diversity 
factor 
Diversity factor of equipment in all the offices (in 
a zone) combined 
 
2. TEST SITES 
 
An office suite in an academic setting that contains four different office spaces are selected to calculate the combined 
equipment and office level diversity factors. The selected office type, equipment in the office, and office dimensions 
are listed in Table 2.  
  
Table 2: Details on seleceted office spaces 
 






Desktop computer, screen, 
speaker, tea kettle, mini fridge 




Desktop computer, 2 screens, 
tea kettle, mini fridge 




Docking station, screen 3.5 m by 3.8 m 
Office D Conference room 
Desktop computer, screen, 
projector 
3.5 m by 3.1 m 
 
3. DIVERSITY FACTOR CALCULATION PROCEDURE 
 
Diversity factor is the ratio of maximum electrical load recorded at equipment panels to the sum of peak electrical 
load of each individual piece of equipment.  
 








N = Total number of equipment of same type in same space, 
𝑡 = Time interval at which recorded data is averaged, and 
𝑃𝑎𝑣𝑔= Peak of equipment power consumption data averaged at 15 minute interval (Sarfraz and Bach, 2017b) 





𝑚𝑎𝑥 (∑ 𝑃𝑎𝑣𝑔, 𝐸𝑞𝑢𝑖𝑝𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡,𝑛(𝑡))
𝑁
𝑛=1  
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The procedure to calculate the diversity factor explained in Sarfraz and Bach (2017b) considers only similar type of 
equipment in an office space. The same calculation procedure for diversity factor is adopted in this paper with the 
exception that N (equation 1) in the current analysis considers all equipment i.e. similar and different type of 
equipment in an office space.  
 
The difference between the individual equipment and combined equipment diversity factors can be explained with the 
help of a simple example from Sarfraz and Bach (2018a). To calculate the individual equipment diversity factor, 
suppose for 2 weeks’ testing period, if the peak power consumption of 5 screens equals 150 W, and the peak power 
consumed by each individual screen equals 40 W (200 W for 5 screens), then the screen diversity factor equals 75%. 
However, in the given example, if we replace 3 of 5 screens with different pieces of equipment i.e. a desktop, a tea 
kettle, and a mini fridge with the combined peak power consumption of 5 equipment equal 1000 W. If the peak power 
consumed by desktop is 100 W, tea kettle is 500 W, and the mini fridge is 70 W (sum of peak power is 
30+100+500+70=700 W), then the combined equipment diversity factor is calculated to be 70%. 
  
Power consumption data of different type of equipment in the same space must be recorded simultaneously to calculate 
the combined equipment diversity factor.  
 
3.1. Power Consumption Data  
 
Power consumption data for different equipment in the selected office spaces is required to calculate the combined 
equipment diversity factor. The power consumption measurement device should be able to record the power 
consumption data for sufficient length of time with accuracy dictated by ASHRAE 203 (ASHRAE, 2014). The small 
commercially available and stand-alone power consumption data measurement and logging devices are used shown 
in Figure 1. The selected plug load loggers fulfill the minimum accuracy requirement set by ASHRAE 203 and include 
a real time clock that allows adding the timestamps of the data. The detailed analysis on the selected plug load loggers 




Figure 1: Plug load logger for power consumption data measurement and logging 
. 
4. DIVERSITY FACTOR RESULTS 
 
The combined equipment diversity factors are calculated for the selected office spaces by measuring and recording 
the power consumption data for equipment in these spaces for a duration of three weeks using plug load loggers. The 
power consumption data is recorded for all the test equipment in the selected spaces at 10 second interval. The recorded 
data is averaged using 15 minute intervals to filter out short term peaks that do not affect surroundings temperature 
(Sarfraz and Bach, 2017a).  
 
Power consumption data for all the tested equipment is first averaged using 15-minute moving average. The 15-minute 
averaged power consumption data for different equipment in each selected office for the duration of three weeks is 
shown in Figure 2. 
 
It can be seen that power consumption data of the tea kettle in office A shows semi-random peaks which have value 
approximately five to six times as high as the peak power consumption values of other equipment.  A similar trend 
can be observed for tea kettle in office B. There are two equipment in office C and from the power consumption plot 
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(Figure 2c), it can be seen that both the screen and docking station were used at the similar time. Office D (conference 
room) has three different equipment i.e. desktop computer, screen, and projector. The power consumption data of 
equipment in office D shows that desktop computer and projector were used at the similar time. The power 
consumption of screen in office D shows that it was in sleep mode during the test duration because desktop computer 
was exclusively used with the projector. 
 
 
(a) Office A 
 
 (b) Office B 
 
 (c) Office C 
 
(d) Office D 
 
Figure 2: Three weeks 15 minute averaged power consumption data for equipment in selected office spaces 
 
The combined diversity factors for equipment in selected office spaces are calculated using the equipment power 
consumption data for an averaging interval of 15 minutes. The 15-minute averaging interval was chosen based on the 
findings of Sarfraz and Bach (2017b).  
 
The combined diversity factors for equipment in selected office spaces for three-week period is shown in Figure 3. It 
can be seen that peak combined equipment diversity factor of office A is 88%. It can be seen from Figure 2a that peak 
for the combined diversity factor of office A equipment occur at the same time as the peak of tea kettle in the office. 
The peak combined peak diversity factor of office B is 90%. Similar to office A, the peak combined diversity factor 
of office B occur at the same time as the peak of tea kettle.   
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Office C has two equipment i.e. screen and docking station and both equipment are used at similar time (Figure 2c) 
therefore the combined equipment diversity factor of office C shows a peak diversity factor value of 100%. The screen 
in office D was in sleep mode during the test duration. The power consumption data in Figure 1d shows that the 
desktop computer and projector are used at the similar time. As a result, the peak value of combined equipment 
diversity factor of office D is 95%. 
 
 
(a) Office A 
 
 (b) Office B 
 
 (c) Office C 
 
(d) Office D 
 
Figure 3: Three weeks combined equipment diversity factors for selected office spaces 
 
Figure 4 shows the three week combined diversity factor for all the equipment in all the selected offices combined 
(office level diversity factor). The peak value of office level diversity factor (~60%) was found to be lower compared 
to combined diversity factors of equipment in each individual office. This is because with the increase in the number 
of equipment with their peaks occurring at different time, the overall diversity factor decreases.  
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Figure 4: Three weeks combined diversity factor for all the office spaces combined 
 
Load factors for each individual office space are calculated using equipment combined peak power consumption and 
peak diversity factor for each office. Figure 5 shows the load factors for selected ASHRAE Fundamentals standard 
office spaces. It can be seen that peak load factors for office A and office B are 3 to 4 times greater than the highest 
load factor value (16.48 W/m2) listed in 2017 ASHRAE Fundamentals Handbook. The high load factors in office A 
and office B are due to high equipment density. Also, the high peak power consumption of tea kettle contributed to 
high peak load factors in these offices. Note that the dissipation of the brought in thermal energy (heated water) takes 
a longer time than the shorter heating time of the water. The peak value of load factor (6.5 W/m2) of office C is 
between the lowest and highest load factor values listed in 2017 ASHRAE Fundamentals Handbook. The peak load 
factor value for office D was twice as high as the highest load factor value in 2017 ASHRAE Fundamentals Handbook 
because of the high power consumption of the projector for that relatively small conference room (10.85 m2). Note 
that this specific high power mode occurs infrequently i.e. 98.7% of the load factor data is within or below the 
ASHRAE (2017) range. 
 
 
(a) Office A 
 
 (b) Office B 
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 (c) Office C 
 
(d) Office D 
 
Figure 5: Three week combined load factors for selected office spaces 
 
Figure 6 shows the three week combined load factor for all the equipment in all the selected offices combined. The 
peak value of combined diversity factor for all the equipment combined was found to be 1.5 times higher as compared 
to the highest load factor value in 2017 ASHRAE Fundamentals Handbook. This is because of the higher power 
consumption of two tea kettles and projector in the tested offices. These high power consumption equipment was not 
considered while calculating the load factors for different office spaces in 2017 ASHRAE Fundamentals Handbook. 
 
 
Figure 6: Three week combined load factors for all the office spaces combined 
 
Figure 7 shows the peak load factors based on individual equipment diversity factors, combined equipment diversity 
factors (Figure 5) for each individual office, and office level diversity factor (Figure 6). For the load factor value based 
on individual diversity factors, the diversity factor is applied where number of same type of equipment is greater than 
one and if the diversity factor value is available in ASHRAE Fundamentals handbook. The diversity factor value for 
tea kettle is not listed in ASHRAE fundamentals handbook, hence diversity factor for tea kettle is not applied while 
calculating load factors based on individual equipment diversity factors.  
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It can be seen from Figure 7 that the peak load factor based on office level diversity is 60-70% of the load factors 
calculated based on other criteria. The difference between the load factor based on individual and combined equipment 
diversity is small i.e. ~10%. 
   
 
 





In this paper, diversity factors are calculated for combined equipment in individual office spaces and combined 
equipment for all the office spaces combined (office level diversity factor). Similarly, load factors are calculated for 
individual office spaces and then for all the office spaces combined. The peak load factor value based on office level 
diversity factor is compared against the peak load factor value based on individual office level diversity factors and 
individual equipment diversity factors. The peak load factors based on office level diversity factor is found to be 60-
70% of the peak load factors based on combined and individual equipment diversity factors. However, the peak load 
factors based on office level diversity is found to be 1.5 times of the highest load factor value in 2017 ASHRAE 
fundamentals handbook because of high power consumption of tea kettles and projector.   
 
ASHRAE Fundamentals handbook (2017) contains the individual equipment diversity factor but no information is 
provided on diversity factors containing mix of different equipment. It may be beneficial to include the combined 
equipment diversity factors for different equipment mix in the next update of ASHRAE Fundamentals handbook for 
accurate prediction of load factor. Moreover, thermal food processing equipment will lead to a delayed release from 
a thermal perspective. For low load spaces, this may need further investigation.  
 
The office level load factors should be used for the HVAC load calculation especially in buildings where buildings 
are divided in to different zones. A system designed based on office level load factor would meet the load comprising 
of different offices in a zone. However, there is a possibility that individual office might have thermal comfort issue 
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